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Details of Visit:

Author: Duracell Harry
Location 2: Leicester Square
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 19 Dec 2011 19.00
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Clean and lovely apartment near Leicster Square

The Lady:

Abbie is cute blonde girl, with natural soft breasts

The Story:

Abbie welcome me in her nice flat in central london, and after a quick "how ya doin" and a glass of
wine she was sitting on my lap passionately french kissing me. Once we got excited enough she led
me to her shag room. While I was undressing she already kneeled down to swallow my monkey,
making sure she could reach my balls with her lips. Her head movement was quite frantic and
effortless. Again, she reminded me of the same enthusiasm as Gaby's. Then, we spent quite some
time on a very sloppy 69, and she started to clearly lose herself with my lapping and finger play.
What struck me is that she really seem to want it badly !! Then, spent a lot of time on a side cowgirl
position while she enjoyed sucking and playing with my feet, she instinctively knew what my next
moves would be, and sex came came naturally with her. Then, intense missionary position with her
leg stretched in the air, didn't want to end there and she clearly didn't ask for it either ! We must
have done few other moves in this full hour session, but have to say had one of the best finish on
an angel face and body: she kinkily continued licking and sucking my fella after I was done, making
teasing eye contact and swallowing all the coconut juice she could find...Overall, a very kinky
session done in an unrushed and sexy way.
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